
Parts on the front Plate

Car model: VW MAGOTAN (8")

E SDcardslot
e stol foi inserting or taking outofthe
SD card with music, movies and photos

E Microphone
Used for Bluetooth phone conversation

E Power on"/OFF button
Shortpress to power on when the machine
is powered off. Shorts press to Mute Mode

when the machine is powered on,Sbort
oress aqain to quit Mute Mode.Long press

ih" brtion fot j.".onds ro power offwhan
the machine is powerod off.

E Mainmenu
Press this button to enl€l main interface

E VOL+
Press this bution to adjust Vol ume+ 

"

E VOL-
Press this button to adjust Vo I ume- '
E Remote control receiver
itrii-e-nsing ar"a of romote controller

E MAP card slot
fsloi i6rinsJriing or taking out ofthe
GPS map card

E Reset
Press this button to reset the play€r.

U Disk-outbutton
Pr€ss this button to bounce out disk.

E Navisate
Press thi-s button to enter GPS maP

interface.

E DISC
Press this button to enter DVD PlaY
interface.

T DIM
Sho-rfiiGss this button to adiust backlight
(level 6); press and hold this button to close

the screen. After closing scroen, press this

buttotr or touch the screen to start display.

E USB intedaoe
It can connect mcmory cafd stoted
with music, movios or Photos, for
appreciation and reference.

I Disk-out slot
e sii,i?tir in-ssiing or raking out of di sks

----l
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W Safety Precaution

- 
When it is updating,please do not power off or

the unit will be burned.The disk entrance shall be

kept clean and any dust that is found shall be

wiped off immediately; The disk with dust shall be

wiped off with clean cloth before it is placed into

the player, otherwise, dust brought into the player

with the disk will have impact on the transmission

mechanism after along time's use, resulting in

slow entry, or ro entry or exit of the disk.
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ffi Notes for Installation

*ot'esl or insttttttibn

The player only adapts to 12V- 14V DC power negative-pole

grounding system, so confirm if your car is applicable for this

fira ofo"gative-pole electrical grounding system prior to

installation'

Prior to installation of the player, please take off the power

source at negative pole (-) , and the chance to damage your

machine due to short circuit can be reduced in doing so'

Wiresshallbeconnectedinaccordan..*itncolorsintheguide
to installation, for wrong connection may cause stagnancy of the

machine or damage electrical system of the car'

The lead wire of a speaker (-) shall be connected to (-) its

terminal, and it is piohibited being connected to chassis of the

vehicle or the sPeakers.

Do not block the ventilation hole or heat radiation plate so as to

p*t""tft"m fire as a result of over heating inside the machine'

After installation is completed and used for the first time

(including replacing thetattery of the car)' press the RESkey

on the panel with aimall tool so that the system is in the default

setting state.

KN Remote Controller Position

1. Power key
2. Mode switch key
3. Pause/play key
4. Mute key
5. Waveband/pattern key
6. Menu position selection key
7. Confirm key
8. Stoplreturnkey
9. Programmed playing/stereo/single

sound channel switch key
10. Repeated playing/self-help memory key
I 1 . Volume increase/decrease key
12. Random playing/ far and near distance

control key
13. PBC playing

14. Playing time display switch
15. Number key l

16. Caption setting
17. Title and list setting key
18. Setting menu key
19. Slowplayingkey
20. Viewing angle selection key
21 . Zoomed-in image display key
22. Set audio feature

23. Radio station selection/DVD program

selection/fast forward/fast backward key
24. Sound channel switchkey
25. Playing time setting key

-1-



tm Basic operation

nnair'me;u.

Basic operation

Universal Setting

1 . Normal setting key 6. Language setting I I . Brake check setting
2. Display setting key 7. Key sound setting 12. Steering wheel setting
3. Sound setting key 8. Music navigation setting 13. Touch screen calibration
4. Time setting key 9. Backlight mode setting 14. Main menu key
5. Version information key 10. Rear view setting

@ Xormal setting
e Click @ Normal setting key to set language, key sound, music

navigation, backlight mode, rear view, manual brake check, steering
wheel setting and touch screen calibration respectively.

Click @ Display setting key to set display mode, tone, brightness
and contrast respectively.

Sound setting
Click () Sound setting key to set sound effect mode, equal loudness,
treble, bass and balance for four speakers in the car respectively.

fime setting

Click @ Time setting key to adjust time and dste respectively.

Return to main menu:

Click @ tEI I icon to return to main menu mode.

1. Radio mode (oPtional)

2. DISCmode
3. TVmode
4. Android mode (oPtional,

Detailed descriPtion Place

refer to "Android Operating

System Operation

lnstruction Manual".
Without Android fu nction,

6. USBmode
7. AUXINmode
8. SDiIvfCC cardmode

9. IPOD mode (oPtional)

10, Universal setting mode

11. time displaY area

1 2. Year,Month and date disPlaY

13. PreviousPage

14- Nextpage

the key is for GPS tunction) 15. Night light mode

5. Bluetoothmode 16' Wallpaperswitch
Not",i.T.t . main icon sliding left and right to change to previous or next page'

Sliding up and down to change modes
;.i;G &;;uoy i.oo to, 3 s-econds to remove and exchange place with other icons

a
@

6
s

B
s

@

6 fnter,various modes

* Click O - @ keys to enter their respective modes'

ls U[iver.sa],setting
e click @t m I icon in any interface other that of GPS to show

the meiu ofluniversal setting as in the following figure'

-1-



Basic operation

S NO.m"l setting

1. Language setting

2. Key sound setting

3. Music navigation setting

4. Backlight mode setting

5. Rear vicw setting

6. Steering wheel setting

7. Touch screen calibration

8. Manual brake check setting

"-!q Basic Operation

. 
':;"I"Pnl:'"?:ilfi:dqiT5i#8r#:,"1""'Hl',-':;!:it?1'":ii!:;,i*1"".i":i:d,l.tit

@ SoroA setting
"Enabled or Dlsa'leo ;urrcLtE ALr "- - 

_ 
e mode o1 

,.ouy" or ,.Night" 
; click

"Oit"Ui"a" : Click O key to setbacklight ofthepl.ayer rn th

€gitr:iruf, r",1"'*f I'J**[l**ii[:-I'.#f *il'-"fll"ilifi ',"i;"'d1.;:"

";;;;;;"i". 
,o tt i"t"tiption for steering wheel setting in

calibrate the touch screen'

settitrs aDduse ofsteeriog whee[:
ir";;;i#"t;;;;i,;iied with a ,t""ring wheel' operate as per the

foilowiog Procedure:
i. irr, 

"?ri-rr"p"""r, 
fitrd the steering wheel cabl e (Caution: sotoe

' # ;;t ih;;;it;s, and others have-two) and ground wire' ard'

;;;:;ii;;;;;;;; wire in the steeriDs wheel ro the sround wrre

lr,"*:r;:lHl5i:'""9i1r"".';ru;f #::r:'Ti:i."El!$:
;if;;';*; i;;;l;;;i? i'he 

'emuioing 
t*o kev wires in the srffi!^s

*[".f f"a oti from tbe main engine: if lhe sleeringwheel has Mo

;1""'. ;;;;;;;;; ;aining kiv wire to abv or the two kev wires

led out fiom the maiu engine,-
r b-f"-"i'tL'. *itloe for rheiteering wbeel aod tum oo the power aller
' i"L'rri,lr"g iii *"ii"i u,e 

"onoe"i"d "orrectly'.aDd 
click sertiog key

"iit"'.igni "ta 
tpper of the scrcen to eoter the 6ettitrg meDu;

l. Click steering wheel setting key oo the mcou to pop up the seeriDg wbeel setX:3"11".';tt"* 
"","e 

for A and B

i.Xlii? ii-" 
'iJ-dii,e 

wbeer seltiDi Em 
li1,",r,r,i'" X3i3Jiiili,l if;'fi1"'l#';ilu""r *Lpria ty *'"'ii" .ogi::i

, +f3l"J,il**.18il::ii-i:ftld'J; i;i:i;;;;u i.;;; i.",ember ro cnc-k this kev each time to crear ar I previous

:it}t;$$rH,;"$iiii#$*vs*q,prr,,r-}i #ilfiitlTf'r::ifli1,,"
' tileJi::::'qFil"lio]il!"i1i".i:L:t#ti:1"",,""1,-'-ff*:*l"", jl1lo"l',1'","",,"**!::1*.y:;

3:illi:l"Tll::3'ii"lii*!:l'r:;ll;i;';;;;pri!,aru" roi"o-"t"v" ui" i" too .i.irar, ao-d wrorg.codes ilc casv ro

occur.excbaogethetwotcv**eJliiai'ili"'""y'J-"Liie"tu"t*tittv*i"J"a"uifromthemiinengine 
lfthe

s reering wheel has oo. t"y *,r", *i-rl"iiiio i6" ort". t-"y *i.. t"a orr oit-t 
"'iloin 

ingio" uod t"tu* to step 1 for

,oi;i*"1tfi"';111"*:l-\.-yrl"-:lH:li:1,".#irTljJ,..,liH;il"'.",?i#!lJ"llifr"iii:f;nff.fiIlH;T""l,;1,:?i,[ff"
oo the meDu. Do not mlod lvnetn
yournormalusc.Youtrcedl.usttolearDtbekeysotrtbett""tl9gY-l!'"-'n-"ouaudclick "Cancet"-}eytodisable

' 
, Hi:'j#:i, m[p"11iii;;", ,1U3"ti":l';]lif,".lil!"1,'r1ii";iit".*T;.-t iii;; need to etrablc ;teeriBs wheer

il,"'';ii;1.";i;;;6 siJf t [o Gam setriogs again'

@nisptay setting

I Click the display mode m shown in the right
figure to choose ftom the following fou modes:

P Cutomize -->Smded -> Brighl --> Soft-

o Click Tone. Contrrot md Brightness as shom in
the right figue to customize Tone, contrast and
brightness ofthe display screen.

a Click Sound effect mode key as shown in the
right figure to choose from the following five
sound effects:

r>Stnndtrd--) Rock N Roll--)Pop--+ J@-+'Cl6sic-l
lr

o Click Equal Loudness key as shown in the right
figure to choose from "Enabled" or
"Disabled" states for equal loudness.

* Click leftward or rightward direction keys for
Treble and Bass to customize treble and bass.

q Click leftward, rightward, upward or downward
keys ofthe car as shown in the right figure to
customize front, rear, left and right speakers.

@rimesetting

* Click key and key for time adjustment to set
limc and minutc rcspcctively.

s Click key for time adjustment to set display time
as 12H or 24H.

o Click key and key for date adjustment as shown
in the right figure to adjust year, month and day
ofthe date.

s After adjustment is completed, click Apply key
to pop up time setting menu.

@ Version information

-5-

e Click [Version information] key to display version information of the software.



ffi Radio Operation Mode

Rtdio,mode

r$ Radio Operation Mode

l&.,.-.61;;e "ooiiol

!. RetumtomaiDmenu
2. Single sound channeV

stereo sound switch
3. Auto soarching/

Scan and browse
4. Status andtime disPlaY area

5. Band
6. Far/near distance switch

7. Universal setting

8. Automatic searching -

e. AF(RDS) (optional)
10. Mute
11. Volume+/-
I 2. PTY (RDS) (oPtional)

13. TA@JS) (oPtional)
1 4. Automatic searching +
'I 5. Favorite radio stations

g Manual searching
e Click@ and @ keys to choose from different radio stations upwards or

downw-ards, piess and hold @ and @ keys, the player will search for radio
stations upwards and downwards. After receiving a radio station, the player will
stop at the frequency position ofthe radio station.

e After the player receives a favorite radio, press one of I -6 number keys for 2
seconds to store the radio into thc number key. Click l -6 number keys to play the
radio stored in the key, as shown in @.

E Return to rllain ilIenu
* Click O t EI ] icon to returtr to main menu.

@ uni"-'i--r.S;tting
@ Click O t E ] iconto pop up the universal setting menu. Fordetails,referto

part ofuniversal setting at page 9.

!$,,*ui6'*atib se arct iner

eC[ck@Automaticsearchingkey,theplayerwillsearchforradiostations
automiically and store them in 1-6 keys of each wave band'

$ Bto.../radio station

er Press $ Scan key to browse radio stations preset in 1-6 \eys ofeach wave

band, a-nal each radio station plays for I 0 seconds'

1S..lrili;a:iCr arsiancc,n{iffi
+ click @ [LOC]key to set far or near distance search modes ofthe player.

Ifneardistanceradiomodeisset,theplayeronlyreceiveslocalradiostations
*i* ti.""g tignals; and iffar distance mode is set' the player will receive

localandremoteradiostat|on9.:::::::::::::::]:::

$.,S.te*eaiiingte sUund,:crra,t 
'il 

s*itru
e Ctck €) or single channel radio mode'

-7 -

E :i' nns 1"[-il:i;iiu;;,i*'nl)
^ g(D(D willnotworkwithoutRDS orRDS is disabled.

A. [PTY] click@ to choose your favorite types ofprograms, and it searches for
the programs you set automatically in 2 seconds.
B. [TA] Click (B RDS to search for and play radio stations.
C. [AF] Default setting ofAF function is in the state of "Enabled" . To disable or
enable it, press fi'key. In case current signal is weak, the player searches for radios
automatically within 50 seconds and play radio stations with strong signal of same
type.

e Click both side ofthe icon @ to control voice adding and reducing.Volume was
divided into 40 files.Ifvolume is set above grade 30, turn offpower (or ACC car
key) and restart, volume of the player will be memorized in the set volume
position; if volume is set below grade 30, volume of the player will be memorized
in grade 1 5 after restarting.



uJ DVD SD MMC USB Operation Mode

DVD/SD/MMC/USB oPeiation mode

Afteradiskisplacedintotheplayer,theplayerwillenterDVDmodeautomatically.
In case there's a disk in the playei, click DVD icon in the main menu to enter DVD mode.

DVD SD MMC USB Operation Mode

t@ stop piaYing
I I key to stop playing and click @ [ Hl ] key toe Inthe state ofplaying, click@ [

play again.

t$ n"ge uP/down ke-v

* Cti"k@ p t key to enter pa ge 2, click @ key to display P2' click P2 to enter Page 3 
'

ctict @ key to display i3, click @ key to display P3, click P3 to enter page 1l. Disk entry/exit keY

2. Play/pause key
3. Stop key
4. Page up/down key
5. Menu play keY

6. Caption keY
7. Sound channel keY

8. Zoom iniout key
9. Volume+
10. Volume-
11. Repeat playing keY

12. Fast forward keY
13. Fast backward keY
14. Next program
15. Previous program
16. Return to main menu
17. Universal setting menu
I 8. Status and time disPlaY area

19. Pattern key
20. Random key
21. DVD setting keY

22.Titlekey
23. Display key
24. Search key
25. OKkey
2f. Upward key
27. fughtward key
28. Leftward key
29. Downward keY

30. Mute keY

!@ uisL entry/exit keY

o ClickO I t ] keytocompletediskentryandexitoperations'

W .in the.statG' of playing

lt

il $,.Minp,$lai
* Click@ [Menu]key to enter menu playing mode,[The disk shall be VCD2.0 or

DVD supPorting menu PlaYingl

p,,cantion mY
e Click@ [Caption) keyto choose from various captions accompanied with DVD.

E Sound channel function operation,
+ Click O [Sound channel]key to switch among left sound channel' right sound

JarnJ, mi*ed sound channel, stereo and language (shall be supported by the disk)

freely.

!&f'z inlout'kei
e Click G) (Zoom inlout) key to magnify soreen displayed in DVD

directions for remote controller.

W[-vofuC contibr
to increase volume, and click @[ - ] volume keye Click@[ * lvolumekeY

to decrease volume.

t$ Refeatptaring
e click (D lRepeat] key to set fepeat playing mode and the sequence for repeated

clicking is as follows: 
sinerc Droru whole disk - close

Remuks:Thedefaultisrepeatedplayingofthewholedisk f iepeatin--g +repatine-repcattugl

@..f aet forwerd/backlYard control

" Click@[ > ] and@[ ( ] keys for fastforward orbackwardplayingrespectively'

Click@ i> t"y 
"oolirrously 

to enter fast forward X 2/ fast forward x 4/ fast

forward X 8/ fast forwara xiO playingl. In the state of fast forward or fast backward

*iot", pt"tt @ t x I key directiy to resume to normal playing state'

Refer to

rl

il

* Cflrt 0 f x I key to pause playing and click it again to resume normal playing'



DVD SD MMC USB Operation Mode

t$rittc.uey,,

@'D,iiltayi*-y'
+ cfick@[DisnlavJ

l$ s:a;!cn kef

@.,Plberam, s'Cte,ttion.i'Ctting

a Click@t )>t ] or(Bt 6 I keytoselectnextprogramorpreviousprogram
respectively.

@ n"trrn to main menu

" Click @ t EII icon to return to main menu.

@,rUni*'ersal :$titins
a Click@ [ @f ] icon to pop up a universal setting menu. For details, see part of

universal settin g at page 9.

!$ rn-terniiiey
a Click@ [Pattern]key to choose from NTSC,/PAL pattern/Automatic systems.

* Click€b [Search] key to search for programs in DVD.

ts..qgrirr*y,;;,.lli,'......:.,,;,:;.:..,.::
;il16 '6,#;;;,;;;;;,;;*;;; 

""t#;;u,a r"y, * "i"",. ,0"
state you want and click@ key to confirm.

& Clickspeaker tEl as shownin@ anditwillbechangedintothe state t E I as
shown in the figure, viz. Mute, and click again to return to the state with sound.

W Rt+_dc .tu)r
o Ctck€E [Random]key to play programs in DVD in a random manner.

@rvu:!"U'ttingk'ct
e Click@ [setting] key to set DVD mode.

* Click@ lTitle] key to display list of titles in DVD.

: TV Operation Mode

Jnmainmenu,clickTVicontoenterTVmode(analogTVordigitalTVareavailable
for selection)

.ltVipUe$,11 AnalogTV

1. TV pattern setting

2. TV pattem setting

3. Previous channel

4. Next channel

5. Volume -
6. Volume +

7. Univemal setting menu

8. Status and time disPlaY area

9. Return to main menu

10. Automatic search

ll. Previous channel

- * Cil"tOtTV setting] key to select correct TV audio/video mode repeatedly.

Cii"t O ifV settinll key repeatedly to select TV pattern as per the following

rlpn t> PAL-DK> PAL-BG > SECAML -'l

| *rr. M <'E.AM-DK < sr.o, ,n <J

rcy i" ar.pi"v oni pr"yire,i.",i;;;*;, 
""a 

r"-ri"irg'ii-..

tfr'v.oluae,coiptrol

p,,t4a; i,-atetiipn

* Click(OI pr ] or@[ K( ] keystoselectpreviousornextchannel'

-t2-

E: PiesaqraOtor*lation
s Click€)[automatical radio search] Button, it will automatically scan and store

radioslThe maximal number ofradios it can store is 99'

e Clicklg [ * ] and Gl t - I key to control increase and decrease ofvolume.

Volumeisdividedinto40grades'Ifvolumeissetabovegrade30,turnoff-.
power (or,C'CC car key) ani restart, volume of the player will be memorized in

ihe set volume position; if volume is set below grade 30, volume of the player

will be memorized in grade 1 5 after restarting'



|5 TV Operation Mode

Digital TV
l. Menu
2. Sound channel
3. Previous channel
4. Next channel

5. Volume-

6. Volume+
7. Universal setting menu
8. Status and time display area
9. Return to main menu
10. Caption
1 l. Exit key
12. Search key

@ Voiumbiontrui

@ bnan;iilseti*iio;
Click@[ fr ] or @ [ ]t I keys to select previous or next channel.

Caption
Click@ tcaptionlkey lo 

"ortrol 
caption of a;gi,"i rv.

ftose li.'i, 1,.., 1,,. ,i,,,, ,,, '.,1 .',,t.- ,i, 
,,, ,,. 

,,,,,.,,,,i',:,r.,.,
Clck @ [Close] key to exit from digital TV interface.

CIick @ [Searcbl key ro search channels ofdigital TV.

&

w
*

w
s

w

tS'Menu
e Click(O lMenul key to display digital TV menu.

@ click@[ { ] and (o t - I keytocontrolincreaseanddecreaseofvolume.
volume is divided into 40 grades. Ifvolume is set above grade 30, turn offpower
(or ACC car key) and restart, volume of the player will be memorized in the set
volume position; if volume is set below grade 30, volume of the prayer will be
memorized in grade 15 after restarting.

i$ IPOD Function Mode

IPOD function mode (oPtional)

l. Volume +

2-Volme -
3. Random key
4. Close key
5. Repeat key
6. Confirm key
7. Video
8. Previous video
9. Nextvideo
10. Next program
ll. Play/pause key
12. Previous tifle
13. Retum to main menu
14. Universal setting menu
15. Status aild time display area

16. Menu key

l$,V;r"me confiat
e ClickO [+] and@ [-l keys respectively to control increase or decrease ofvolume.

volume is divided into 40 grades. Ifvolume is set above grade 30, turn offpower (orACC

car key) and restart, voiume ofthe player will be memorized in the set volume position; if
volume is set below grade 30, volume ofthe player will be memorized in grade 1 5 after

restarting.

tfl nanaom
* Click@ [Random] t"y to piry 

"rJio 
uoa uidio 

"o,t",t, 
io nOo tu'ao-ty'

$ C16i[:=i:::],lllilir , 'r' ,. 
l li ,,,..,' :, Lr',,, 

..',
- s Click @ [Ctosel key to close IPOD connectioil state and IPOD starts charging immediat€ly.

- ; Ctict€) [Repeat] key to repeat playing current program or repeat playing all programs

in a cycling way.

o Click@ [menu] key to enter menu playing mode.

e click@ [ }) ]keyor@ [ t< ]t<eytos€lectnextprogramorpreviousprogram'

e Click@ [ Hl ] keytopauseplayingandclickitagaintoresumenormalplaying.

n In the state of playing, click @ [ A ] key to select upwards and click@[ V ] key to

select downwards.

-14-

@ SounuchClnei

" click €) [sound channel] to control left and right sound channels ofdigitar rv.
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Bluetooth Operation Mode

Bluetocth mode Phone dialing

1. DiaVreceive key
2. Refuse/hang-up key
3. Backspace key
4. Bluetooth/mobile phone

receiving switch key
5. Phone dialing
6. Phonebook
7. Music playing
8. Bluetooth setting
9. Number dialing key
10. Dialing display box
11. Return to main menu
12. Stahis and time display area
13. Universal setting

v
&'

@ rtnnioot[.matching], ana conneciion

Turn on the power ofthe player and Bluetooth function will be enabled automatically.
For the first matching, search for matching Bluetooth equipment with a mobile phone.
Select OK. Input universal code "0000" and confirm and the mobile phone wili
display as "Matching is successful". Select connection and confirm.
After mobile phone has been matched and connected with the player, it will be
connected automatically for next startup.

R;;;;k;, o;;';ii;; i;; eiii;.;;; ki;;; ;a;;tii; ;t;;;; i; aiii;;;;t. i.i.i i"
operation manual ofmobile phone foi details.

Dial/receiYe phone

Press number key to display the phone number on the @ Stat.rs and time display
window. If the number is pressed by mistake, press O t C t key to clear it. Clear

OIH] key againto dial the phonenumber and Presstrl [f1 keVtohan8un.

For receiving an incoming call, as a call comes in, number of incoming call will be
displayed on the status display bar. Click$ I E I key to receive the incoming call
and press@ [S1 k"V to refuse the call.

$ R*turn to the main menu

frw
@

Clickicon@ I EII to return to the mainmenu.

Click @ [ ffil ] icon to enter the universal setting menu. Refer to part of universal
setting at page 9 for operation ofuniversal setting.

Bluetooth 0P eration Mode

Phonebook
l.Phonebook
2.Dialed Phone
3.Received Phone
4.Un-received Phone
5.Bluetooth/mobile

phone receiving switch
6. Page uP

?. Refuselhang-uP
8. Dial/receive keY
9. Page down

$ Searctr of phonebook/received/dialed/un-received pho:tes

e Uplo!d phone numbers in accordance with Bluetooth protocol supported by the mobile phone'

':"'*i'nrl;:l*l*l;:;:"a'&f Hi:"ii"1if ::ffit?:ers'maxl0numbersA*er

"*:i*|J,:;;';:','*"":"l}3,I',"'*'$fi ';:;::T,x,i["J;ffi:€rs'maxr0numbers

e crick@ [un_received phonel key;:;rar*r; ];ffiil"l*r#:: 
numbers, max. r0 numbers

After selecting the phon 
Tprert mobile phones' ?lease uplsad to the

Note: Uoload way ofphonebook is set in accordance with dil

;;;:."#il;'il;J'ir'rir.ii".ini"tn"phonebookof thei:ll'-"1-1';^::.",--
Bluetooth setting

@ lfoUite music PlaYing
&BluetoothofthoplayelsuppoltsA2DPstereoBluotoothmusicplayitrgcomNnicatio!protocolandsuppolts.*iT:.ixtr**$,r'lffi'':i$H$:i*'u*ffi:E"",;*x{:,,

selectpreviousprogrsm'Click OI I ]tostopplaying'

H Btuetooth seEing
Y 

"rr"o 
O [Reset] key to clear data stored via Bluetooth' press @ [Coonectionl to contrect Bluetooth'

clickOl lDisconnectlkey to disconnect the connecled Bluetooth'

" ai-*[,*"ytodecreasevolumeofBluetoothandclick@[+]keytoincreasevolumeofBluetooth'



"|iiift AUX Operation Mode
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l Volum-e-
2. Volume+
3. Mute/sound

Click$ [+] andO [-] keys respectively to control increase or decrease ofvolume.
Volume is divided into 40 grades. Ifvolume is set above grade 30, turn offpower
(orACC car key) and restart, volume of the player will be memorized in the set

volume position; if volume is set below grade 30, volume of the player will be

memorized in grade 15 after restarting.

ClickspeakerI E ] asshownin@, itwillb"changedintothestateof t H I u*
shown in the fi grtre,viz. mute and click agaitr to return to the state with sound.
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't,ffi. Precautions for the use of remote controller

Place remote control transmitter on the remote coatroller at the IR of remote control
receiver on the main engine for a series ofoperations.

Replacement of battery of remote conttoller
1). Hold cord I in the middle and pull out the battery base.

- Pull it out outwards

2) Put the side of the battery with mark (+) upwards and place in button-type battery.

3) Insert the batter base into the remote controller till it is put in place
with a "click" sound.

Notes:
1. After it is used for a period of time, replace the lithium battery when remote

control distance is shortened or it does not work:
2. The battery shall be put in a place out ofreach ofchildren. In case it is

swallowed, send to the doctor immediately.
3.For installation of the battery, make sure the polarity of the battery shall be

coffect. Please do not hold the battery with metal pincers, which may result in
short circuit.

Specification

Coni&nti:6n, -_--------. l4.4DC
Power suPPlY'

MaximumPowel output ----" 60Wx4

Tonecontrol 
""""""" +/-8dB(Bass l0OHz'heble l0KHz)

Size -----*-- ---' approx'192x178x100mm(LxwxH)

Installation size ----------"""""' -..,.' approx'169x182x106mm(LxWxl0

DYp.[cif.
Disc play """"""""'DVDA/CD/2'0MP3A{P4@rV'OCD/PICTURE-CD)

lmage format- ---* AUTO/PAI"/NTSC

installation angle ------------' ----' 0 to +/-30 degree

.V.i.. .pCrl ........------.1.0 vp-p 75 ohm
Video outPut-

Image format- - 16:9 maitbox and 16:9 flat scanning

,Auftofre soFcJ'tai,ii 
-------2vrms(+/-3dB)

Maximum outPut level------

Frcquency response------------ ----*--" 20 to 20 KHz

AM tuaing Part
Frequency range----'---------""" 522-1620KH2@urope/China)'530-17l0KHz( 

America)

Intermediate frequency ------' ----*--*-'450KHz

,,g iPh ii$rit,
Frequency range """"""""""""""'87'5-108MHz(Europe/China)'87'5-107 

'gMttz (America)

Intermediate frequency ----10'7MHz
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Trouble-shooting

j

i

Cause and solution

No power supply
*Ct_."tiftt"ffi

ll11lf "rtto:e wirh proper ciiai:ity shalt
be replaced wh"n r".'.rriry

Displayof LCD6il.-
disorder or keys do not work f Press RESET key for one time

Radio station can not
be received

* Check ifthe antelna is connected or isconnected prop,erly. If so, coDnect the

Radio receiving effect is poor
or if it is broken. m*o, ,tt"t it oriii"iirig.

^ a new antenna.
t Broadcast signal is too weak, change

"t*-*l"T*1i,'f:,,"*,.""#r.1'5,'"'f#,;

.i.r.:iilf 
l'*:ifi :#ii:ii:mT,,.?:il

r us 4urEDla ts nor grounded rrooerlv-uonlrrm ifthe antenna is groirnded properly.
CD disk can not be loaded flruatrtt@

just exit it

Stereo sound indicator llashes
* Calibrate f."qr"rr"yEltooirg .ud6
* B1..?d:y-r^.lgnal is too weak, please

set it at MON0 mode
cD, di sk is.aamageaiiiffii[
wrth a qualified disk

No image * fjaco ", 
u.t. i'omlf,ffi y;, i, i6;

_ connccted to TV set oionerlv
* Color system-is not set properly. Set color

1,1stem 3 falor NTSC in accordance with4 r r! vr r! r ou rrr aocorcance wll
the condition for the TV set connected

Bluetooth function
does not work

IfBluetoorhffi
connected correctly without theplayir -
Match and conr";r-";;i;;;i;ilf;i;
user s manual for mobile phone

E cho for communicillii?th
Bluetooth is too big

Volumeis tooT*g"lGfim
appropriately

Bluetooth music from mobile
phone or sound in
communication is intermittenl

f IfBluetooth mobile phone is placed farrrom the player.
P,lace the mobile phone within 5m fromllle nlaver

* Note: If the faults are not removed-with the above methods, do not dismantle themachine for repair. ptease ask f;"lp f;;;;JriroTiiair,riu,rro..
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Operation Manual for Android
Operating System

The operation manual is for reference only. Detailed images an-d functions
please comply with the actual objects. They are qubject to changQ withouti
prior notice.



Content

Android Interface -----------l
Web Surfing ------ I

Button Instruction -----------2
Shortcut with Small Tool -------- ---------3
Wireless Internet Connection ------------3
Application Settings ---------4

Touch Screen



Click the analog clock icon Sl on the right side. The following picture is the display
of the analog clock having been created on the main screen:l. ,{ndroid Interface

After starting up, click the Android icon on the main interface to enter Android
interface. It automatically update the time of system after GPS positioning.

f,t Return to main interface; @picture in picture switch, picture in picture
interface lX / 2X: X close the menu, After long pressinglltto unlock,

-",oE@operationcanbecarriedout.cafr,Voluntarilyadd
application shortcut to interface.

m interface

Web Surfing

Click the i"o, & on the right side to directly enter Google web surfing.
Users can acc6sslo Internet by the connection ofthe browser.

Or choose the third party software UC Browser ffi to access to web surfing;

Find web pages lhal havE...

all these words:

this exacl wording or phrase:

one 0r more ofthese words:

.1 .

Add alarm clock

3. Button Instruction

Hidden button on top left corner
Long press the top left corner area for three seconds to enable the homepage
interface to return to homepage
Hidden button on bottom right corner
Long press the bottom right corner area for three seconds to return to the previous
menu

The following picture is the status bar, including the following buttons

Main menu retum button

Menu button

The icon will appear after
connecting to WIFI

Previous page refum button

Status bar
The top ofthe screen is status bar,
status, time and so on.

3:33 rime display

which display media sound switch, network

Pressing the menu button, shortcut menu will be popupped on the bottom ofthe
screen. The menu items include: add, wallpaper, search, notice and setting. It

tr
E
tr

) X ffiHi?ii:"W

Wireless nelwork status icon

Click the button M in the middle of the right side to enter



4. Shortcut with'Small Tool

Shortcut
Ifyou want to add a shortcut to the main screen, please press menu - add -*
shortcut, and choose shortcut to add to the main screen. Click the shortcut icon
on the main screen to carry out corresponding shortcut operation.

Widget
Ifyou want to add a widget to the main screen, please press menu .- add *
widget, and choose a widget to add to the main screen. The widget can be added
is shown as following:

5. Wireless Internet Connection

Wireless internet connection
l.Insert the matched USB card into the USB port and do the following

operation after confirming the light ofthe module turns to green;
2.Press the Menu button and select "settings" in the pop-up menu;
3.Select "wireless & networks" in the setting menu;
4.Select the check box behind Wi-Fi option to open Wi-Fi as shown below;

5.After the success of the network connection, Wi-Fi wireless connection icon
will appear in the status bar at the top ofthe desktop.

.3.

6. Application Settings

Unknown source
Allow installation ofapplications from non-electronic markets after selected.
Manage applications
To manage and remove installed applications, press the menu button - setting
applications + manage applications.
Running services
To view and control the services currently running, press the menu button *
setting - applications ' running services.
levelopment
To set development options ofapplications, press the menu button - setting .*
applications * development.

7. SD card

Take out the SD card to check the available storage space

8. Date and Time

To set date, time, time zone, signal timing and format, press the menu
button - setting -date and time.

9. Language and Keyboard

Set language area (language and area), text input and automatic correction options.

.4.



Sogou input method, Baidu input method, Google input method and other
input methods can be installed.

11 0: Touch,Sci€en Calibration

To calibrate the touch screen, press the touch screen calibration icon. Follow
the prompts to do touch screen calibration. Appropriate prompt will appear for
returning to the setting list after the calibration is completed.

Troubleshooting

11. Touch Sci:edii.:...:.':
Touch screen senses the track of finger trajectory, so can do the following
operation:
Note: Do not place objects on the surface ofthe touch screen because that may
scratch or crush it.
Click: Select an icon to do a single click to select icon or option needed.

Long press: Select an icon and long press it to drag it to the desktop display.
Drag: Drag in the desktop to switch among three interfaces.
In the process of using the touch screen, stylus can be used to instead finger:

12. Restore Defaults

To restore the device to original factory settings and clear all information,
press the menu button - setting - privacyright * restore factory settings.
Warning: After selecting to reset the device, Google account, data and settings
of system and application and downloaded applications will be deleted. Please
cautiously use this function. 

.5.

13. Storage Card Use

Insert a memory card:
Insert the memory into card slot and use your fingers to press the card in until
hearing the sound of "click".

Go over files in the storage card:
Run the "ES file browser" program to go over the content in the card.

Remove the storage card:
When needing to popup the TF card, please stop the file to record in the card,
and then select "setting - SD card * uninstall SD card before pulling it out.

Note:
1 . The card should be inserted into coffect position, otherwise it will be damaged.
2. Storage card ofmajor brands is recommended to be used to avoid that the

card is not compatible.
The hot plugging of the storage card

Please do not do the hot plugging to the card while using or going over the files
in the storage card. Ifpulling out the storage card directly while going over or
using the files in the siorage card in the software such as My Video, My mu'sic
and My Album, the card may be damaged and the device may automatically exit
the program for self-protection. Please see "storage Card Use" for reference
ofthe plugging ofthe storage card.

Storage space
Theie are two available storage spaces in the device: internal storage ofthe
device and the storage card. The displayed removable disk of the internal
storage ofthe device is "ResidentFlash3" ; the displayed folder name ofthe
storage card is "SDMMC" . The available space in the ResidentFlash3 for the
user is about 1.6 GB, while the storage card depends on the specific capacity
and the maximum storage card the device can support is 32GB.

File copy:
In the file browser, the displayed folder name of the internal storage ofthe
device is "LocalDisk" : the displayed folder name ofthe storage card is
"sdcard" . To copy flies between the internal storage of the device and the

storage card, please read the following operation for reference:
Ifyou need to copy files from the storage card to the internal storage ofthe device:

1 . Access to file browser, click the storage card icon Li{iij 
to enter sdcard folder;

2.Select the SCSI folder to open it to see the files in the external removable disk;

3.Selecting the files to copy and long press the icon, an operation list as following
will popup;

4. Click copy to copy the selected files;
5. Click the internal storage icon Q$ of the device to switch to LocalDisk;
6. Long press the blank area and an operation list as following will popup;

.6.



copy

Cut

Paste

Rename

7. Select paste to paste the file to the current directory.

File delete:
Select the file you want to delete, long press the icon and select delete after the
operation list popup. A delete confirmation dialog box will popup as following
Click OK to delete the file.

Files installation:
To install software in the file browser, you only need to click the installation
file, the extension name of which is .apk. The installation prompts will popup.
Select installation to install the software to the device.

Photo gallery
Click photo gallery icon ffi to enter the photo gallery to browse pictures:lfr

Select one ofthe photos to enter slideshow mode, you can browse full-screen
pictrires, rotate pictures, select picture effects, change picture arrangement way
and carry out operation and slideshow setting.

Clickthe l"on p to setthepictures;

Clickthei"o, S toenterpicturesharing;

click the i"o., liif, to delete the picture:
lit

Preqs menu button in photo gallery interface and the following shortcut menu
will popup:

t)*
.4,#*

Share

,ts-E\l

t!;-r,{
Set as

l5g

&
Settitrg

{*itslg'g g
q
I:{
il.6ii:[

*!.}$El

orspiifon
fte maD

ls$81ilH

mfi

.7

Click the above icons to implement corresponding operation.

Music

Click music i"o, f, to enter and select songs to play

Press menu button in My Music interface and the following shortcut menu will popup:

Music playing:
Press volume plus or minus buttons to adjust the volume.
There are pause, play, fast forward and fast backward buttons for easy operation:

Audio formats supported: MP3, wav, AAC, AMB

Sound
Set ringtone, notification and screen brightness



Silent mode
To set all sounds mute expect the media and alarm clock, press menu button -
settings - sound and display * (sound settings) * silent mode.

Media volume
To set volume of music and video, press menu button * settings .- sound and

display * (sound settings)* media volume.
Notification ringtone "

To set defaulted notification ringtone, press menu button * settings - sound
and display - (sound settings) - notification ringtone

Operation sound selection
To make sounds while screen selection, press menu button - settings - sound
and display - (sound settings) - operation sound selection

SD card notification
To make sounds while notification of SD card, press menu button - settings -
sound and display - (sound settings) - SO card notification.

Animation
To display animation while opening and closing windows, press menu button -
settings * sound and display - (sound settings) .- animation

Output Select
To set HDMI mode, press menu button - settings - sound and display -
(sound settings)* Output Select

HDMI Setting
To set HDMI resolution ratio, press menu button - settings -- sound and
display - (sound settings) - HDMI Setting

Brightness
To adjust the screen brightness, press menu button - settings -* sound and

display * (sound settings) - brightness.
Screen standby

To adiust the delay before the screen automatically turns off, press menu button

- settings - sound and display * (sound settings) * Screen standby.

14. ES File Explorer

Click ES file explorer icon ffi! to enter file browser interface

ln the file brou"er. relurnrng to lhe previor. pug" 16iJ(. new folder ,f . file search r) .5wilching

to storase card sdcard 
i;31i;';1j 

and switchitrg to internal sto.ue. "{68 ofthe dcvice LocalDisk can be

implemented.

15. Application Software Management

Installation
To install third-party software, open the ES browser seloct the file needed to
install, the extension name of which is .apk:
Click installation to install the software:

After installation, you can immediately open the software and also can click
the software to open on the subdirectory interface after completion.

16. TypicalApplications Introduction

Navigation software
Can support Google Map

.9. .10.
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DVB-T module
User Manual



DVB.T
Guidc

I Welcome to the wonderful world of mobile TV using mobile TV features, you can signal coverage within
the scope of mobile TV signals from the suppliers to provide the best ielevision programs, real-time

l, understmding of extemal infomation, in the process of moving access to the spirit of joy ;
I

I O When you want to use mobile TV features, the mmual will provide you with useful infomation;
I
I
-I a Please read cuefully the "Guide" instructions md instructions md use only the original accessories, cm

not be expected to avoid the damage. If you do not follow the conect procedre to use the system or comect
incompatible accessories, such acts would lead to automatic failre wmanty, and you may even endmger the
safety of others. In response, the Company ssumes no respor.lsibility;

t) TV scren depends on the clility of television signals in the strong or weak, no programme for the fuzzy
images or images to trmsfer to open or use m extemal mtenna, if it still can not rcceive, ple6e contact the
local TV signal providers and distributom;

i not to the module on the temperature is too high or too wet;

I function due to the increase or chmge md improve the performance of the mmual version, without
trotice;

O the "Guide" in the picturc for reference purposes only, ae subjwt;

<) I reseroed to the "Guide" the ultimate power of interpretation.



Contents

2.search channel .

l. lntrrxluce
'l'his t)Vli-'l'nrdLrlc is Iully conlt)liant wilh tho intcrniltionill DVII stnndird nntl thus transnrils rligitrl irrurgcs,

sounds and infbrmation guides directly to your TV through the terrestrial broadcasting. Now you can

comfortably see and receive digitally trmsmitted music, news, movie md sports terestrial broadcasts in your

office on at your home. In the Chmel Serch section, both the automatic channel seach method md the

mmual Seuch mode me provided. The Menu is very modem md supports different lmguages. All functions

can be cmied out using the TSP, touch screen panel, md some of the functions can also be cmied out using

the front panel.. The slim module is easy to use md adaptable for futue advances. Please be awae that new

software may change the functions of the slim module.

1.1 Features

F A.uto/\4mual seuch

F Supports multhational Language

F Channel mmager

) Auto save chmnel
D Suppons high speed mobility
> Strong to noise/good sensitivity

) Compliant with full DVB-T standmds

F Audio output supports Stereo Audio R/L,I2S

> supportsEPcTeletext,Subbtitle
> Video output supports ITU656/601,CVBS
> PND,PMP,MP3/4,MobileTYHand-heldapplications

2.search channel

If your slim module is connected to the aerial md television, you can automatically serch channels without

entering my other infomation. it is because no channel storage seilch, you cm set up search mode md the

country.

Remdk: Figure 2.1

a) Press the @ button to enter the main menu interface, four icons screen, that were Installation.

System. Chmnel list and Preferences, press the @ or@button to choose the icon, to be elected

the icon was to enltrge highlighted (Figwe 2.2 show). We selected to lnstall icon and press th" E
button to enter the installation menu, the installation menu cm be set into the country md serch, it
provides two method of the search: automatic and manual channel seruch chmnels.(Figure 2.3 show)

2.5 Sedch shortcut way

Figure 2.1

Figwe2.2



b)Pressthe E [,o,rr,"z.z, l@ buttontoselectnextmenu,pressthe@buttontoretum

the main menu, press the @ button to exit the menu interface.

c) Used the E / l[ button to select menu items from top to bottom. press @ button to confim the

cunent operation. p."t. Pl ! to select up and down, Press @ to confirm

2.1 country setting

You cm set the country for Menu. Default country is Englmd.
1. Enter to the installation menu.

2. Press the f / f bufion to display the available Country List.

3. Select your desired country using thef /f button, md press the E button to confm (Figue

2.4show)

2.2 Automatic Search

a) Use theE/f button to select automatic serch md press the @ button, Into the automatic

setrch interface, Wait while the receiver serches for the chmnels, this may take a few minutes.( Figure

2.5show)

b) In automatic semch period, the progress instructed that the strip will have the semch progress indication, in

serch period, if will press ttre @ key operation to pause, pressE/E button to select Save

button and exit.

c) If semch operation is successfully completed, md the channel does not exist, press the E button to

select Exit and try to reset the search operation again if necessary.

d) The auto serch will complete the progrm which the automatic demonstration will seach inthe left side

progrm tabulation, please choose save md exit menu.

2.3 Manual Search

a) Press the l[ button md use E /f button to select Mmual Seach, enter mmual serch interface.

b) You can use E / E button to select chmnel and frequency ,press the @ Urnon to enter, you cm

using E/ E hulttn lo chungc chunncl and lictlucnoy, (lrigure 2,6show)

c) Use the E / E button to select search button, press the I button to search.

d) When completing Chmnel Serch, press the I button cm automatic to save the chmges and display

program.

ET

Remmk

* Please wait for finishing the chmnel semch. If you wmt to stop the chmnel Semch, press tt 
" I

button. If the Channel Seach is stopped or finished, then press the @ b"tton, the result of Chmael

Setrch is automatic saved and display the chmnels progrm.

* If search operation is successfully completed, and the chmnel does not exist, press tlte p button md

11y to reset the setrch operation again if necessary. When completing Chmnel Semch, the Channels

automatic save to chmges. You cm easily set-up using simple orgmization md options, and watch thd

broadcasting after completing the set-up procedure.

* Press th" E button to save the previous input infomation and exit the installation wizard when

running the installation wizad. If you exit the install wizad without fully completing the setting

procedures, you may not watch any broadcasting nomally. In this case, you cm use the Installation

Menu to configue your receiver as you like.

2.4 Reset Def,ault

I - Enter the installation menu

2. Press E/E button to selectresestdefault, andpress the p buttonto confim

3. Using the E E (Figure 2.7show) I g r (Figue 2'7show)

button to select Yes or No , and press tn" @ button to confirm. Select Yes to restore all setting to Factory

Default. Select No to retum to System. ( Figure 2.7 show)

4. Reset default menu of restore all setting to Factory Default, please note you to restore a time default all

data to be able to delete, for exmple: Chmnel, menu, installation and so on.

Figure 2.3

-3-



Figw2.7

2.5 Search shortcut way

a) The first press seuch chmnel shortcut into the Lmguage Interface, press E / E md @ buton to

select Lmguage menu.(Figue 2.8 show )

b) The second press serch chmnel shortcut into the country Interface, press E / E md @ button

to confim setrch country.(Figure 2.4 show )

c) The third press seach chmnel shortcut reset t Interface(Figure 2.7show), pressE/E -d E
button to confim one.

d) The fourth press semch button into automatic interface md serch chmnel. The back of the prade with
lhe above-mentioned.(Figure 2.6 show)

3.Basic Operation
This chapter describes functions such as switching channel, volume control, md basic features for watching
progrms.

4. Preferences setting
Remrk

a) You can set the lmguage for Menu/Video/Audio/other, Default lmguage is English.

b)Pressingthe @ button toenterthemainmenu.

c)Pressing 15s E ( Figure 4.1 show) 7[Figure 4.1 show)

button to Select preferences setting, using m" E button to enter preferences setting.

4.1 Language setting

a) Press the E /f button to select Lmguage setting. ( Figure 4.1 show)

b) Press the E I g button to display the available Lmguage List. ( Figure 4.2 show)

c)PresstheEbuttonthatlmguagechoiceneeds,usetheEbuttontoconfimandexit

I

I

I

4.2 AN Cortol
a) Press Menu button to select preferences.

b) Use the E / f button to select A,/V control, press the p button to display option.

c) Use theE/f button to select,then you cm chmge Video output systenr/Audio output/Screen

Ratio/Display fomat, press ttr" S button to confim, press th" E button to exit. ( Figure 4.3

show)

4.3 Personal Style

a) Press Menu button to select preferences;

b) Use theE/fbutton to select other sefting, press the @ to display option;

c) Use theE/Ebutton to set OSD display time , menu trmspilency and colour, press the

revise, press the @ to exit. (Figue4.4 show)

Figure 4.4

-5-
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Figure 4.1

Figrc 4.2
Figue 2.8

Figure 4.3
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5. System Setting
Remak:
a) You cm see the situation and signal status;

b)Pressthe @ buttontoenterthemainmenuinterface;

c) Press the @ button to select system menu, press the

Figue 5.2

5.1 Display System Situation

a) Enter the system ptrmeter menul press theE/Ebunon to select system menu, press the @
button to enter system menu.

b) Press the E/E button to select system situation menu;

c) Press the @button to confim,, The screen will display the cment system status(Figure 5.2 show)

5.2 Display signal status

a) In the menu system used theE/Ebutton to select signal status menu;

b) kess the p brtto, to Ir,o the signal status display menu

c) The hrst line shows the signal strength, and the second line shows the signal quality of the state.(Figure 5.3
show)

Figrc 5.3

-6

Figure 6.3

button to enter menu.(Figure 5.1 show)

6. Chunnels llst
llcmark
a) Channel list menu can be set up md edit chmnels like Channel;

b) Select channel list icon, press the p buuon to display the interface, (Figure 6.1 show);

6.1 edit channels

a) Into the channel menu list:

b) Press the E/fbutton to select edit menu chmel, using m" E button to into the edit interface

chanel(Figue 6.2 show).
c) Red button is locked, is the key to unlock the green, yellow button is removed, the blue button is editing,
The panel button to lock the conesponding colors / unlock / Delete / editor, and other functions;

w
Figue 6.2

6.2 Edit Favorite Channels List

a) Enter the favorite chmnels list menu;

b) Press the E / E button to Select the favorite chmnels menu, use the I
interface chmnel(Figure 6.3 show)

d) Use theE/fbutton to select TV or favorite list, Press @ to exit.

button to into the favorite



6.3 Operation favorite channel list

When you have added some chmnels to Favorite [ist, then exit press Menu md @ button Press f

/Ebuaon change to RADIOiTV or favorite channels list, [n the list of favorite prcgams and Tv

channels in the list, usingE/Ebutton and I button chmge to chmnel. (Figure 6.4 show)

ffi
Figure 6.4

7. Menu Map

Installation

Country setting
Your country

ENGLAND,GERMANYFR
ANCE,ITALYSPAIN,TUR
KEYPORTUGAL,GREECE

,RUSSIA,CZECHRERTAI
WAN,CHINA,HOLAND,A
USTRALIA

Automatic Serch

Manual Search

Reset Defaull
OK
Cmcel

System System Status

Signal Status

Chmnel List

Edit Channels

Favorite Chamels

Preferences

Language Setting

Menu Language

Audio Lmguage

Subtitle Language

A/V Control

TV TVpe NTSC/PAL

Video Output Stereo/Mono

Screen Ratio 4:3116:9

Display Fomat
Auto/ Letter Box/ Center

Mode

Personal Style

Display Time y3t5notlsl20l

OSD trmspaency
DisablelZll5Ol75

Palatte
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8. Thouble Shooting
If the product does not work nomally after completing the followilg trouble shooting, please contact you

i
f,

Ercr message
Possible causes

What to do

No or bad signal The aerial is not pointing prcperly. Adjust aerial.

Check the cable from the aerial. If you

c&not resolye the problem you may

rced to haye you aerial md installation

tested

bY a Drcfessional.

The chmnel is

scrmbled or not

available-

The chmnel has signal, but no audio or

video.

Confm if the chmnel is cmendy on

air.

The chmel is not deleted by

broadcastitrg compuy. .

The chmel is for data brcadcasting. Cmot watch the chmel in usual way.

The chmel is

scmbled.
This digital tenestrial receiver does not

suppofi the seryice that enables to

desqmble the sqmbled chmels.

The audio is trot

available.

The chmel hu signal, but tro Audio. hess the RED button to confim if the

chmnel has Audio.
The mrcma cable is

short-circuited.

Antema cable is shorten.

Antema is intemally shorteL

Antenna in polt is inserted by alien

substan@ or dmaged.

Replace mtettra,

Remove the alien substance md contact

local seilice center if it is dmaged.
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